
THE CAUCASIAN Two Men Indicted For
1

I!rMUSS MAY MARKELL,
Kinston, N. C, Aug. 4Mr.llmothy 8pence, who lives two

miles from KIneton, was brought to
Kinston yesterday under a warant
for assaulting his three eons with a
knife while intoxicated.

Kfcltigt-- , N. C. Aug. 5, 1903.
A CWcity of Canada.

Habits la tfee CLild.
The following Is taken from a

paper on Habits and Will, by Mrs.
Theodore W. Birney In .The
Delineator for September : "The
habits of reverence, genflenes,
courtesy, honesty, courage and
patience, like their opposites, are
absorbed by the child from those
with whom he most associated.
It-i- s in these attnontes that an oance

taw La a thhj aad t133 MAT VAUXTLL
of London, OoUrio,
Canada, is a Ut.Pearsons Magazine and The Cau-

casian 1 year for $1.25.

Montgomery, Ala., Jnly 27.
This afternoon James H. Dodd and
Anderson A. Hardy, white citizens
of Tallapoosa county, who were In-
dicted by the federal grand Jury for
peonage, pleaded guilty . to all the
indictments. There were five In-

dictments against each. Judge Jones
accepted the pleas of guilty and
fined each of them $1,000 in one
case and action In the other cases
was deferred. The Judge ordered
that if the fines were not paid thev
be confined in the jail until they
were paid.

Entered at the Post Office in Iialeigb,
S. C, as second-clas- s mail matter.

"lir 'J Froiu Jadce Them."
Asheville Register.

Da not Ju-Jge- , too Bevcrely, the
I o wl of assessors for the enormous
incroaso In your taxes. These men
actel urnler the law and nnler oath.

I

MWealthy Coal Operator to Drier Salt for

eraleasarr. Xrjraalioa
tartfd ritX b wy saw? U
ksrp rr-t-hr throaffc tha

of taatsn WTXsaahood.Sri tba -t-har-c of life
w4 aoC U fivrsd, Tbsa
Wis of Cards! Is wgeaaa's
best raUcf Irmm jve& to
oil ajc A Burxsa waa
bar esccrtd bkssmJ rrfief
firoo Uaeaaeriafi by talc--

Carrie at - Hcranton.

fal girl vbo kacnr what
sfferic it usd Wcsa of
Cardoi bajbrocrMUrUek
to health, gfee tt x of tU
octal farorites cf her boa

aad ber trcoiuj to bculth
hs permitted her to nfrj
th caspaay cf Lrr noay
friends instead of IriiL? oa

Scranton, Pa.t August 3 Wil
of example outweighs a ton of pre-
cept. It is a charming custom to
lose no opportunity either in read-
ing fiction or in the circumstances

liam Law, a wealthy coal operator,
tolay engaged Attorneys O'BrienMy the blame where it belong.

The Democratic btate machine dic
tated the law and their tool, a Dem

and Martin and W. H. Jesup anrf
V. F. Johnson to bring action

against Mayor Conn ell and the city
of Scranton for iolice interference

ocratic legislature passed it. There

attending on every day living to
express an enthusiastic appreciation
of the good, I he noble, beautiful and
true, but valuable beyond and above
all discussion of these virtues Is,
To be as nearly as we can what we
wish our children to be.' "

ill JS)is no evasion possible and none at-
tempted. An immense deficit in

a i 1 1 i a

a ted of sickness aad a2aricg; Forti health U ir eaiojv si rirrcredit to Wine of Cardal. SU writes:
"I haw foond XThot of Cardal aacxtcS

lol remedy for Umal trouble IsuScred
for three years wtlh UmkU bcariafdjwa
coins at the menstrual period. I cooU
hardly stand oa my feet and was arvts
tcalwcIL Vtne of Ctrdtsi was the eolr

him niaie xreasury ana vest Bums

What this Boy's
Mother Says
has been said by the mothers of
trzny other boys and girls, re-
garding the wonderful curative
and strengthening qualities of

La? this trssUxaesL It nlrm BCf
strati trooblea La aa iacrsdiUy abort
tixaa. Ia a ssr4 case f danedn wis Wbtt cf Cardai &mt taila. To
raliera disordered RMCISVSI IS t4 fCIAOfu
tbaeaasaof W fauJ trooUea. Aaj
ryticiaa via ttU yoa that to rtmora
tha csuxs of a disease renders tba cvre
easy. La fact aailxa fail to eoaplsU
the care. I! rwa woold bare thj aaaa
rdief which lliss MatktU encored try
Wum of Cardoi. T caa tale It wi'Jt-o- ot

aa exam friST ion aad vitbovt aay

necpHHary to luture lubrications of

with Carrie Nation when she at-

tempted to speak in the Nayaug
Park last week. Mr. Law says he
was rudely handled by the police
on the occasion of one of Mrs. Na-
tion's four arrests. lie gays his ac-

tion Is not a personal one, but is
soley actuated by motives of public
good. lie wants the courts to de-
fine the rights of free speech.

An epidemic of small-po- x is re meoicme uui i cocid Orpead oa to do
any good, as I tried srrtral with oo i
ceaa. Vtoe of Cardoi cured snc aported at Dunn in Ilarnett county.
hare now enjoyed perfect heakh foe rwa

tabiKtty vtaterer. Tea cam taka U iaDr.
MilesRemember you can get Pearsons'

Magazine and the Caucasian both

Tears, and gfre ytxs all tittered for I
know yoa dacrre tt."

ForayoaMfirl Win of Cardoi Ls
the best remedy to fpiida her through
womanhood by starting the wrtr"?

IUstwc. Naa.

the priracy of yocr boasa and eerare
Jast aa tnoch beaeit at if a doctar had
prescribed it for yon. TboBsaadsof wo-oe-n

are feeiiiif the rigor of iCaraiaa
health by Ukisf Wix ci Cardoi.

Our little bor. Harry, hadone year for $1.25 ifyou order now.

Bpeclil Rates Via The Seaboard Air

Workln Nlht and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little

thing thing that ever was made is
Dr. King's New Life Pills. These
pills change weakness into strength,
listlessness into energy, brain fag
into mental power. They're won

WINE off CAMMI A
Line Railway hav fotmd rdief la

Wloeof CardaL

Our money winning books,
written by men who know, tell
you all about

Potash
They are needed by every man

who owns a field and a plow, and
who desires to get the most out
of them.

They xrtt. Send postal card,
EHMAN"KA1J WORKS

98 5mmi Btreet, w Trfc

for 3 ears and we feared the dtKatewoulj afiect his mind. Though we
doctored continual be grew wre and
had ten spurns in one week. Our at-
tention was directed to Dr. Miles' Nerv-
ine end we began its use. When he
bad taken the fourth bottle the spasms

--xiiappeared and he has not had one
for years. His health new is

115. B. M. TlXDAlIT

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold
for alkdruggists on guarantee to

$3.30 Raleigh to Jakson Springs, N. C.
ana return on account ot Mid-Summ- er

Meeting Baptist State Convenderful in building up the health. tion.
Jckon Springs. N. C, June 23- -Only 25c. per box. Sold by drug

gists. Julr 1st., tickets on sale June 22nd
to 25th inclusive, final return limit I benefit or money refunded.July 2nd.

If the Ilabr 1 Cutting Teeth Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, bid.SPECIAL RATES VIA SOUTHERN R. R.$9.50 P us $1.00 to Baltimore, Md. and
Raleigh to Fayetteville, N. C. andBe sure and use that old and well-tri- ed

remedy, Mrs. Winsixmv's THE
return, all rail or via Portsmouth
and Bay Line, aocount of Annual
Meeting Grand Lodge B. P. O. Elks, D8rIrBWkEJ54?return account Parents Conference

of North Carolina. Tickets on sale
Soothing Syrup, for children teeth

.Bait-more-
, Md , July 21st-23r- d. Ticking. It soothes the child, softens July 29 and 30, final limit Aug. 5,ets on sale July 18th-19t- h and 20th at m iuzx1903. $4 00.with final limit July 25th This Tick A Rlpans Tabule taken

the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
icllc, and is the best remedy for
Doarrhcea. Twwit.fiv cents a bot

Raleigh to Hillsboro, N. C. and

the machine are reason offered in
justification and if the jeoplo are
not Batisfled they can Just sweat.
Thi machine is as much a trust as
any other octopus and to get money
is as much its object as it is of the
Standard oil or the beef combines,
and just as long as the people elect
men to office who can bo dominated
by the machine bosses they will be
the lawful prey of the depoiler. T
submit quietly to one injustice is to
license other and worse ones. A
political machine does not become
defiant all at once. It is a growth
that requires time. In its early
stages it dons the garb of patriotism
and is loud in Its professions of de-
votion to the dear people. Thus it
lulls their suspicions and blinds
heir minds to its Intreagues against

their most sacred rights. Our North
Carolina Democratic octopus is not
yet so sure of its footing as to Bay
with one of former days, "the people
bo damned," but a few more
triumphs at the ballot box, fair or
foul, and a little more tame sub-niis-ti- on

to its encroachments and it
will bo able to employ the language
of "Hoss Tweed," of infamous
memory, and say to the people
when they complain, "What are
you going to do about it?" Al-
ready thousands of white men in
North Carolina are deprived by this
same machine, of all voices in the
the affairs of the government to
which allegiance is exacted of them ;

and yet they are taxed out of all
reason to swell the fund from which
these political pirates draw their
living and money to pay for the
defenso of any of their, survile tools
who get in conflict with the law
while doing service for the machine.
People who are willing to bow their
freeborn necks to such a yoke do
not deserve better treatment but
tho30 who aspire to better conditions
owe it to themselves and to their
Htato to use their ballots to over-
throw the power that robs them

ets may be extended until Jnly 31tt
by depositing same with Special occasionally will keep the body

t?in w J t H I n rc ftltitirv In nreturn account North Carolina FarmAgent and depositing $1.C0.tle. ISOPERATESers State Alliance. Tickets on sale$42.02 to Denver, Colo, and return on h: healthy and pleasing appearAug. 10, 11, 12. $2.00 Double Daily Trainsaccount of the Annual "onyention
Youngr People's Society of Christian Raleigh to Greensboro, N, C. and
Endeavor. I enver, Colo., July 9-1-3th

SPECIAL RATES VIA S. A. I. RY.

Raleigh to Los Angeles or San
Francisco Cal., acconnt National En

return account Encampment North
1903. Tickets on sale June 30th to Carolina National Guard. TicketsJuly 9th, 1903 with final return on sale Aug. 2 to 9, final limit Aue.campment or an army of the repub limit August 31st.

ance without.
It Is a good 5enstble plan

to keep the body up to the
high water mark of good
health all the time.

The person who uses
Ripans Tabules feels good all

17. 1903. $3.55.

Carrying Pullman Sleepers. Cafe Cart(a la carte) and Chair Cars (seats free).

Electric Lighted Throughout

BITWIIN

lic, August 17 to 22. Tickets sold
Raleigh to Asheville, N. C. and$18.70-t- o Saratoga Springs, N- - C. and

re urn on account of Imperial CounJuly 31 to August 13th final limit
October lfuh. SG4.75 return account Encampment Northcil Nobles of the Mystic Shrine,

Carolina National Guard. TicketsSsratosra Springs, N. U. July7th- - Birmingham, Memphis and Kansas Gty10th, 1903. Tickets on sale July 5th on sale Aug. 15 to 22, final limit
Sept. 4, 1903. $11.35. AND TO ALU POINTS IN

ltaleigh to Washington, I). C. and
return, account Grand Fountain
United True Reformers, Washing-
ton, D. C . Sept. 1 to 8th. Tickets

and 6th with final limit July 20th. the time, they regulate the
lf bowels and keep the stomach

In rood condition, and when
Texas, Oklahoma and Indian TcrrttcrUaRaleigh to Hickory, N. C, and$18 80 Pius 25 cents to Detroit Mich,

and return on account of Internatsold August 30th. Sept. 1st and 2nd, AND THE
Tar West and Northwest

i

return, account Morganton District
Conference A. M. E. Church Sunional Convention Epworth League

Detroit, Mich., auly 16th 19tb 1903 07day Srhool Institute. Tickets on
the stomach digests the food
properly, the chances of get-
ting sick are lessened.

final limit Sept. 10th. $6.55
Raleigh to Charlotte,, N. C. and

return account Woman's Hite Mis ITHE ONLY THROUQH 3LEEP1NQ CABsale July 22 to 2G ; final limit July
Tickets on sale July 11th and 15th
with final return limit July 20: h
This ticket may be extended until

BETWEEN TtiB SOUTHEAST AMD
KANSAS CITY30. $7.75. The little five cent cartonssionary Convention, August 37-3- 0.

Tickets sold August 25, 26 and 27 Raleigh to Charlotte, N. C., andAugust 15th by depositing ticket
with Special Agent and upon pap-- hold ten doses and they areDescriptive literature, ticketsfiinal limit Sept. 1st. 730 ment of fee of 60 cents return, account Grand Encampment

I. O. O. F. Tickets on sale August ranged and through reservations mate convenient to carry.upon application to .10, 11, and 12; final limit August
17. $7.30. W.T. SAUNDCRS. Gcri Asr. Pass. Oct. ALL DRUGGISTS

ORRaleigh to Charlotte, N. C. and
F.C.CLAftK.TftAv.PAse.Aar.. Aruum, O.erturn, account Woman's Mite

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES VIA S. A L.
RY.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway
will sell summer excursion tickets
to the following summer resorts,
tickets sold daily up to including
September 30th,

A. & 11. G. RAILROAD. Missionary Convention. Tickets onnot alono of their money, but of
their liberties as well. W. T. SAUNDEROsale August 25, 26, 27 ; $7.30.

Raleigh to San Francisco, Cal., Qan'l A0st Passsngsr PspartataiTIME TABLE 24
26.25 To take effect Nov. 24 1901, at
OR OK I 12 :01 A. M.

and return, account national encamp-
ment Grand Army of the Republic.

ot
" ; Supersedes Time Table No. 23, Sept. 1, Tickets on sale July 31 to August

1901,

Farmer Alliance.
The North Carolina State

ers Allianco will hold its
convention at Hillsboro, N.
August 11 and 12th. On

13 inclusive, final return limit Oc

Farm-annu- al

C, on
the 11

EA8TBOUNT) TRAINS, tober 15. 1903. $64.75.
Raleigh to Hot Springs, Ark.,

Boston, Mass.
Providence, R. I.
New York, N. Y.
Baltimore, Md.
Washington, D. C.
Old Point Comfort. Va.
Virginia Beach, Va.
Green View, Va.
Old Point Comfort, Va.
Washington, N. C.
Littleton, N.C.

ATLANTA. GA.

CAPUDIIIE

CUD RES

'HEADACHE
LaGrippe, Colds, Feverish nes3

vaily and return, account Special Summer
3

Pass-
enger

Daily
Excursion. Tickets on sale every

13.25
13 25

8.25
2 68
6 35
8.25
6 65
3.90
2.35

STATIONS
Wednesday and Saturday up to and

the business sessions will bo held
and various questions and problems
discussed.

On the 12th there will be several
well-prepare- d speeches by promin-
ent agriculuralists and specialists.

including September 30, 1903.passengers,
A. M. P. M. Final limit 60 days from date ofLt. Goldsboro 8 00 3 40

sale. $30.60.Best's 8 23 4 00
LaGrange 8 31 4 09 Raleigh to Monteagle, Tenn., and

return account Monteagle Sunday" Falling Creek 8 42 4 20
Kinston 8 53 4 32

Neuralgia, Sick Headache etc.

MONEY BACK
If it fails. For sale at all drug
Stores.

School Institute. Tickets on sale
Caswell 9 02 4 46

Pittsboro, N. C.
Jackson Springs, N. C.
Wrightsville, N. C.
Southern Pines, N. C.
Harris Lithla Springs, N. C.
Linchanton, N. C.
Shelby, N. C.
Rutherford ton, N. C.

Prof. Burkett, of the A. and M.
College, will sieak on "Agricultural
Education," and Prof. Stevens on
'Plant Improvement." Dr. Kil-gor- e,

State Chomist, and Hon. E.
Ii. Dautridgo will speak, but their
subjects have not been announced.

Itrtr. f!hnrlaa UV MoHfv Hnrwarin.

Aug, 7th to 11th, inclusive ; finalAr Dover 9 13 4 53

4.65
7.30
3.55

11.35
6.25
9.12
9.75

12.90

return limit August 31, 1903.Lv Dover
Core's Creek 9 30 5 07
Tascarora 9 44 5 19

$18.20.
T. E. Green, C. T. A.

Raleigh, N. C,
Clark's 9 48 5 25

NEW JOB 0FFIE!
New Type, new Presses, new Machinery

Generally,
And the very newest faces job typo

Made!
It has been said there "is nothing new under the sun," but our oot--s

new from garret to cellar, and we employ only the very beat

Workman Known to the Art,
OTDTR PEICES,

While not the LOWEST, aie as low aa good work can be done Ibr.

Everything Done in the Job line
From a small Visiting Card to a Mammon th Poster. Prices and camples

furnished on application.

Rl). J. CARROLL.
SUCCESSOR TO YTTT.T.TAMrt A CABROLR.

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

tendent of Public Instruction of I ?iDn? Ri?k' N' C Ar New Bern 10 00 5 40
Lv New Bern 5 50Staunton, Va.lecture on Riverdale 6 15Orange County, will

"Rural Education." White Sul. Springs, Va. Croatan 6 18 Women as Well as MenGoshon, Va. Havelock . . 6 30
Newport 6 43Aften, Va.

Asheville, N. C.District Attorney Ilolton Suet Glen
William..

Short Line toprincipal cities of the Bouth
and Southwest, Florida, Cuba, Texas, Cali-
fornia and Mexico, also north and north-
west, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia

Wildwood 6 49
Atlantic 6 54

Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

11.95
14.19
13.90
11.70
10.90
10.35
11.60

7.80
7.50

13.00
9.00

Black Mountain, N. C. Ar Morehead City.... 7 02Winston-Sale- m, N. C Aug. 3
Lv Morehead City 7 07District Attorney A. E. Ilolton has Hendersonville, N. 0.

Hickory, N. C.
ew York, Boston, CincInnati,Chicaeo. In-

dianapolis, 8t Louis, Memphis and KansasAtlantic Hotel. . Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, disAr M. City Depot 7 15instituted a civil action in Yadkin
county against N. Glenn Williams, Taylorsville, N. C. courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor City.

Trains leave Kaleigh as follows:for damages growing out of the as Blowing Rock, N. C.
Lenoir, N. C. No. U. Northbound,sault made upon Ilolton by Williams Tickets are limited to return un

and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon

in this city a few months ago. l:2oA. M. "SkaboAkd Express" fortil October 30st. 1003. and bear a WESTBOUMD TRAINS,and for which the latter was fined Norfolk, Portsmouth, Richmond.transit limit of fifteen days in each$400 last week. It Is reported that Washington. Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, New York, Boston and alldirection and stopover will be allow

No. 6.
Daily
P. M.

800
the district attorney will ask for within transit limit. points North, Northeast andNorth

west.damages in the amount of $10,000 Ar
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-
neys. If the child ux5j-at- es

too often, if The
For further information address e:s 7 33 BAT 3ST CThe case will probably be tried at

8 7 27C. H. Gattls, C. P. & T, A. Raleigh, Wthe October term of Yadkin court. N. C. 8 7 17
7 07

No. 4
Daily
A. If.

Goldsboro 1105
Bests s 10 43

LaGrange s 10 82
Falling Creek ... 8 10 22
Kinston.. s 10 12
Caswell f 9 50

. Dover s 9 42
Dover... a 9 40
Core Creek... s 9 30
Tuscarora .... s 9 20
Clark's f 9 12

WH. S. Leard, T. P. A., Raleigh, N. C.

11;15A, M. "Seaboard Local Mail"
For All Points from Raleigh to
Portsmouth, Norlina to Richmond,
connects at Henderson for Oxford
and Weldon with A, C; at Portsmou-

th-Norfolk with A, L, Steam-
ers for points North and North

2 6To Plant a Colony in Cherokee County.
s 6 47ArChicago, Aug. 3. Alexder B. ELEGJuir comnrr c?ccnT puxo, $izs. Mm aA DtfEli WITH HIS WIFE. t aaaiaaCrMtdali

asfrMtriaL
6 30

s 6 20
Lv
W ELEGAXT PARL03 CSGAKS, zs up. yimnn u ywiHefferman, a wealthy philanthropist

f 6 12of this city, is at Knox ville, Tenn., CLEGJUIT CEHTURT tanS3 CACsnS,CUJeaSS3. tit. XTsmsUin jssgcs ea trae trial. C&SU C3 EASY C33TULT FATCSS73.'A West Virginia Farmer Tries to Kill 86 00

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetti-ng, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold

closing a deal for 90,000 acres of His Wife But She Ends His Life, New Bern M 00

east,

No. 66.
11;50 A, M. "Seaboard Hail" fob

Richmond, Washington, Baltimore
Philadelphia, New York and Bos

Ct bet r rAr
Lvfine timber and agricultural land in Matewan, W. Va., Aug. 3. Wil

factory c--Jf ICherokee county", North Carolina. liam Adair, a prosperous farmer and
lumber dealer, was shot and killedIt is his purpose to colonize the

Southern part of Cherokee county t,y his wife in front of their home W
DaerU.

New Bern....
Riverdale.............
Croatan
HavelorK,
Newpc:
Wildwood
Atlantic ....
Morehead Cil .
Morehead Ci
Atlantic Hot
M.CitvDepol

wun poor people irom i. uouis, on pigeon Creek in this county.

rt

a 13
)9

- K

,6 -
9

Id
17
22

05
- top on Sig

nicago and other large cities. lie Adair, who had been in Cincin vrnrrE F03 rncE catalccz.will give them a large purchase, naff rliannainor of nntriA timhpr. rfl.

by druggists, in fifty-ce-nt

and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail

Ar
Lv CENTURY T-I-

F'C CO. tsrrSa. 701 Eel Jt.Uij.llMr. Hefferman declares that some- - turned here rather unexrjectedlv and

ton, connects at Richmond with
C. A O. for Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Louis at Washington with
Pennsylvania and B, & O, for all
points.

No, 31 Southbound.
5 A. M, Express forCharlotte, Atlanta, Columba,Char
leston, Savannah, Jacksonville. St.
Augustine, Tampa and all points
Southland Soothwest.

No. 41.

thing must be done to relieve the r0Und his wife away from . home. Ar
W Water staticongestion in the large cities. He Trft went in search ofher and findincr It uill pay yonTelegraphnaL. s Regulareays that health and social ana nn- - hor in t he home of a neighbor be--

free, also pamphlet tell-- Home of Swmmp-Boo- t.

Ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co.. Binghamton, N. Yn be sure and
isssSisathjspacsv

CASH

ORStation.

pmcc

8332
Cato
!3gC3

FREE

ancial standing of the people of the Lame jealous and pulling a revolver S.L . in. Snpt. to cend tor cmr Osta
loorae ZXo. O, quoting
xnioea on Bmrfllea.

crowded cities will be Improved it from his pocket fired three shots at CREDIT.they will go South. her, all of which went wild. Mrs.
Adair nn into her house, seized her

TTrrrtrra, eta YTe eeU direct frcsaour Faotory to Oonsumers svt
4:00 P.M. "Seaboard Local Mail"

For Charlotte,Atlanta and all local
point, connects at Atlanta for all Factory Fnooo. Thlaircaraaiaedhusband's Winchester and returnedwe are now oflferintr Pearsons l uussry omy 5300; Oasa or EarrRaleigh Marble Worksto the yard just as he was enteringMa ixoontmy myinenta. wo truss

honest people) located In ell Bsrt3
points South and Southwest .

No. 27.
6:27 P. M. "Sbaboard Mail" fob

Southern Pines.Pinehurst, Atlanta

one year for $1.25. The price of X; of the world. -to escape by run
Pearsons alone is $1.00 and the ning toward the woods near by, but Cywrlto for Prco Oat2cs5A

C3C3TIC3 TMX3 PAPC2.Price of the Caucasian is one dollar. Shipments made to any parta bullet from the Winchester In
the hands of the infuriated womanJty ordering both at once you save

cents. ctzrrrunY l-.t-'c co.
It U Ymmt to BT

"Be careful," but we must all goPilaid him low. He fell to the

Columbia, Charleston, Savannah,
Jacksonville, Tampa and all points
South and Southwest. Tickets on
sale to all points. Pullman berths
reserved. Tickets delivered and
baa gage checked from Hotel and
Residences without extra charge at

crround. mentally wounded and" 9 w from heated houses into chill outer
air, and the change seta us toughIlallh Mirhl Works. Uiea WllUUUk unciiug a wwu.

We wish tn rn thA uttentlon'of The woman .rode horseback to
CMiCMHrKit mauaying and wheezing. Avoiding win-

ter colds Is difficult; curing themUP-TOW- N TICKET OFFICE,ur readers to the advertisement of Williamson, where she surrendered

of the State at same price as

at shop.

Monuments: -- ? end foe catalogue.

COOPEBBROS., Proprietors.

the Itaipitrh Afarhio xxrh--a whnh and Is now in. jail. Mrs. Adair is not hard if you take Allen's LungYarborough House Building.
Balsam. Better besin when theaPpears elsewhere in this Daner. comes liom one ot the wealthy am C. H. Gattis, C. T. and P. A cold is young and not wait until itilles of Mingo county

Phones 117. -- Baleieh, N" O settles deep Into the lungs, forShe will enter a olea of self-d-e

fense as she claims she , saw her then, even . with Allan's Lung
Balsam, complete relief will be

ooper Brothers are proprietors of
this firm and are bright and ener-
getic young men. You place an
0raer with them it will receive

eful and prompt attention.

H.S.LEABD,T.F,A,
Hald--h, N. C.When writing to advertiser please mention Cauca JLower. ;husband re-loadi- ng his revolver and

she realized he meant to kill her. sian.


